The 2022 Clark McEnnis Match Play Championship!
It's that time of year again - time to think about the Clark McEnnis Memorial Match Play
Championship!
OVERVIEW
The Club tournament at Blue Rock Springs on April 30th is this year’s qualifying round for Match
play, but not to worry if you can't make that tournament as the qualifier is used for seeding
only. You can play without qualifying; you just get a lower seed.
The champion will get a cash prize equal to 70% of the event's total purse (the prize will not be
big enough to affect your amateur status), with the remaining 30% going to the runner-up.
If you are going to play, e-mail Joe Kraynik (tevadar@gmail.com).
ENTRY REQUIREMENTS
You must be a SoCo Peppers Golf member and have a certified NCGA index by the beginning of
the first round matches. Members without an index should report the last three rounds that
they've played to Mick Beeson, our Handicap Chairman, who will submit that information to the
NCGA which will calculate and assign an index.
FEE
The CMcMPC is $10.00 per player. Entry deadline is April 30th, 2022
Please send checks/money orders ONLY, payable to SoCo Peppers Golf Club
or via Venmo (see below) by the deadline date of April 30th.
US Mail
Additional Payment Option:
John Glennon
venmo.com
109 San Felipe Way
Pay To: payments@socopeppers.com
Novato, CA 94945
Include: Player Name(s) and “Match Play”
Or pay John Glennon at any Club tournament on or prior to April 30th.
SCHEDULING
First round matches will be announced the week of May 1st. It is the responsibility of EACH
competitor to set up and play each match within the time period for each round. It is the
responsibility of the WINNER to report the results.
Result due no later than:
Round of 16

June 6th (Monday)

Round of 8

July 11th (Monday)

Round of 4

August 8th (Monday)

Round of 2

Sept 12th (Monday)

Report results to Joe Kraynik at tevadar@gmail.com. Match play highlights may accompany
subsequent brackets and SoCo Peppers Golf Club mailings, so please feel free to include
information and highlights of your matches. At the very least, identify the course played and
the scores.
RULES
All matches are for 18 holes (except the 36 hole final match) under USGA Match play rules, but
competitors can agree upon modifications before the match begins. For example, you can play
"lateral drop on O.B." if you both agree beforehand. All disputes will be settled by the CMcMPC
Committee, whose decisions will be final.
If you have any questions about the Clark McEnnis Match Play Championship, please contact
Joe Kraynik at tevadar@gmail.com.

